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.... N°thiDR nowadays'to -do the oonti- 

Bent. Why even Cook’» Tonr t 
-....Pemberton, the Indian murderer, i»in 
the Niagara county jail, to await the ac- 
t.on of the grand jury at its September »es-

-^°rth. Carolina N»ts of nine daüy 

P«pe^ and twenty style, of new bonneZ 
• • n ForCe ch»r«cter i, the battering ram 
to use agam.t all obstacles to human smbi-

POUND DEAD. MONEY A XT) trade: «•TAIL OLOTHMG-
j . BY A DETICTIV*.

contain. *.*'?ple ,entence that sometimes 
conta,n, a strange, weird history-found

mysterious aeparation of 
Th.mnl ,^dy the silence of death.
SaEÜ* teU “? tale, the süent wound 
breathea no name that might betray the
hwrt • An.ewe ,teal«over the

****** One stands in the presence of this
thî*^h!ZUI £**?• A6® h®d not «rippled 
^ •trjLUmb'-th« erect and vigorous 
oody ahowed no signa of decay, but life had 
suddenly gone out aa the flame of a lamp

frometreet “«l* I ^ It-Banka-Montraa, *18* and

which, used aa I had been to deeds 80f “h T?£?ntoJS6i alld is», trans 10 at isa, Mcr-
violence, nearly curdled m,blood with hor-

■ îh "Tlete et n'8ht, andNMiad been down trad" arei “ '^no^n/ms™ Dom “on^nü*

the water*. « g“Ë

Drawing new, I found them examining fù 'XM*m «SSaÆ
boify of aman just d.awn from the

„ — I Loan Association 107 and 106}. Imperial 8. * Invest
tie has been drowned !” said one “T I 113 and London and Canadian Loan and 

heard his scream an hour ago as he fell i„tn pji.iCol?plny 11°J,\nd 14°- tr“n“ 57 »t 140}, Real
the water ” K ne ,eJI lnto *■•«*• Loan and bebenture Company, sells» 100,

Tk- . ' . -, | London and Ontarn Savings and Investment Com-

in huK;z“he‘dtr“’who ,rept
his‘‘Ic™“±LP‘Lthe UmV' he 8aid- “*"<> I • {Import Direct from the Brit-
ms cry awakened me. I sprang np as ®r*nt. !fan and Sarings Society 106! and 103*, ish Manufactories, and am there- 
hastily aa I oonld and rowed my boat to mh.138 andm*. Ma='- fore able to undersell those who
ne:thP0Lbw.t^mei\hSd l“P^*red b- P i™T?obZ%a10Vdi ** their goods through avaZety
neatn the water. I knew there was no Loan and Savings Company 120 and 116. " I o/ mediums,
current there, and that the body must lav
whereit sunkpso I called tor help and we I Montreal stock Market,
searched the place and found it at last.” MONTOEal, May 12.-The stock market recover-

Who is it ?” some one inquired „ a.I'*1,1' fr0“.th* depressed feeling of yesterday.
A lantern waa held elnoe *u , Montreal was J better. Qas 1, Commerce J, and 

nrtiitwimri * neia Close to the pale, I Other stocks steady. Montreal bank sold at 213* for
upturned face, and I started back as I I 5°. 213 torso, and ex-div at 209} for SO. Merchants 
recognized the features of an old friend l33* f?r 5,°' and ex-div at 129} for 100,130 for io.’

“Tear open kia veat and rnb him ■ there iMtfï^<al!ennfth6lii,0r 20* °7* for 20- Commerce at 
may he life in kin. m • Inere .V°r.9i Richelieu and Jntario waa weak, sellingmay Be life in him yet st 06t for 60, 67 for 25, 60} for 226. City Passenger , . - „ .

It waa no sooner said than done, but as ÎÜ lÎLfîr ^ Mon<real Telegraph sold at 132 fm And my PFOutS are Calculated
the clothes were torn apart a aanonme . ' .J’.Y4?' “ontreal Oaa sold up to 172 172 1 upon tile principle Of *• Its Rad
vrith bietodhe *A8’ , The ahirt waa crimson ISO. Champlain Rtiltiv’ ^Vfoî 84000.' Cotton ,,ebts-" I™ thfa Way the good
with blood. A shiver ran through the «“changed, and St Paul Railway, 121 held, 120 Payers have not to make UP for
crowd aa this was removed, and a deep bld* ______ the bad ones, as is always the

di8Closed in the breast- e.strachancox ca8ein*heeredMSystem'
Pale lips repeated the low exclamation.

* ererlonS1"6861106 °f ‘k***1’ .what voice was

ThVhand fertfejlt tLTbL’wuTenue- I N°* 86 Klng St* East’ Toronto, I ^ CUSTOMERS TREATED 'ALIKE
ing one, and need to the stroke. It had I Buys and Mll« Canadian and American Stocke I .ALIRt.
been stneken, too, unaware. There waa no strictly onUommiasi on.
deên°.ndn The cut was clean, Also represents the Grain and Provision House of
deep and penetrating. The hand of an Messrs. D. H. Penton A Co., Chicago, through
assassin had wielded the knife that made "Î!om ‘h’116™ are executed on the Board of Trade
thst Cat either for cash or on margin.

While yet we went around the prostrate Ch^oZl LB’ZlX^re^M 
body, a woman, pale as the dead, horror llnancial PaP«™. 1
in her eyes, and her white lips speechless 
parted the crowd and knelt beside the 
murdered man. It was his wife.

Some one had told her. They lived but 
a block away. Cloee to the cold face of the
b-dsX^v^slfl? rt’h“de I be^.^T“Ln,«n”aS^

Clinging garments, and then, with a low Prices id this case are purely nominal.
cry repeated frantically: Wheat, fall «1 29 to «1 31 Lettuce dox.. 015 to 0 30 I 221 QUEEN STREET WEST

Oh, no ! not dead—not dead ! Do not 2° Bprlng 1 34 10 1 36 Rhubarb dz.. o 75 to l oo 1 9
say he is dead 1” do goose.. 114 tc 116 Radishes.... 0 35 to 0 60

But the stony eyes gave back no glance ^..W: ?££ 5,S15aR^.*Stîï» 

anguish in her own—no voice re- Peaa............ 0 83 to 0 88 Oniona, bag., l 20 to l 25
aP^htthe thriUine CFy °f the Kiriwife be- S,«r ^dsMto 5 10 ° 0010000

HT. mÎLj k- , .... beef bdqrs 8 60 to 10 00 Fowls, pair",
we lilted him np and carried him to the dofere qrs 7 oo to 8 oo Ducks, brace o oo to o oo

•tation near by, and then the inquest waa Mutton..-.10 00 to 11 oo Partridge " oootnooob*And ao l'#“d dV” 1-b.î^.U SStt S iSTeyi’î S to SS

o . Ling John Herm, . young Chinamen meT.T^^^.vX'thffew H^ioiïb.7^ M8 Z Wry'Vo 11% °o Ü

ot Boston, made love acceptably to Kate who leved him and the officers trLinz out f!eet"'.b*£ ’ n0 ™ ,0 0 Em.ftSi.. o 16 too its
Engelhardt, whüe visiting Philadelphia, the nameless murderer. This was no eaay %
ana they were married. Although she was Days and weeks went by—months Potatoes.bg l 40 to 1 60 straw............ 8 50 to 9 50

SSSsrüifts*S«Sand whipped her brutally before a week had P®,nt of solving the mystery we had failed, offering. Cargoes on passage—Wheat quiet ■’ maize 
elapsed, besides spitefully catting up her We bad traced him to secret interviews tum dearer. Mark Lane-Wheat quiet ; maize
clothes. Then they separated. sometimes at one place, sometimes at ano’ ™ "S10/ ,h?t! 09 c*a,t'
... .The new boat which has been bnilt at “Y* dnc®f bad discovered that avonng mixed American ’maize, prompt" shipment, wm32«

r- toka—as*. saft-ssfl-ffi!sMssaasa
dusky Sandwichers, is sharp at both ends, ™g them-a dark-browed, dangerous-look- -Fiour znï“Ci atru"ff. Wdearer. Pari, 
like a whaleboat, thirty-two feet long, five ™g m»n- Perhaps this might be a clew. I LIVERPOOL, May li -Flour 10» to 12s 6d
ieet eight inches beam, and two feet six followed it np. I almost hannted the house !5ring.1*h?at ?" 40 10a- red «’inter 9s lod to loi I |/||ip CTDCCT ummi lure
inches deep. It is of beautiful model, con- where the girl had been seen to go. In- Si,w5Se^*aSi 10JS54010« «, MNU OlKttl McKllHAflTS
rri,:f wh,te f °fk ?nd °edar-and i ‘r* cimjto nothin?- Sbe ^ ss £&w* sr»»
thoroughly copper fastened. There are six ^ it ; I advertised ; my carefully-worded cheese 6le. *
thwarts and the boat will be propelled by invitations to a* interview met with no TU°LEIK), 0., May 12.—Wheat-No 2 red fi 30 for 
twelve oars, double-banked, and a lug sail succès ; reward* were equally unavailing. 1 nf Mk°MJ for * sfnt 9#i°uU^;
seventeen feet long on the foot and twenty- an<* the postoffice stood me in no better year. Corn No 2 78c for cash, 77fc May 76c June* 
two feet high. account. Whoever the murderer was he ^ du'y. 59p: for year. Oats 55c for cash.
.........Daniel Killeen, a boy employed to was a shrewd one I almost despaired of I ^^31“3^0^fôrijCn= s? ™ I when y0UCM1 gct « vood for oncthird less
osrry water to the workmen in the Albany “ihe youog wife^Xg Iway^daTby ». « U '°r ^ « 10

iron works in Troy, has been in the habit day, would long since have abandoned it. «nS??”4*?0,kS' Y;’.May 12-—Wheat steady, sales 
of lying on planks near where iron rods Bat I could not. And so time went on, ^wôo bûîh v‘lf<£ wLrere'at ^hang"'' 

shot from a rollmg machine. Friday bringing me no nearer a solution of the No 1 state at 60c. Barley flrmer^o ^^nl!di 
evening he was lying there, apparently mystery. Md at $106. No 1 C'auada 81 10, No I bright
asleep, when a rbd nine-sixteenth of an inch One day I read in The News the notice of wî la£LlV .«?». C«nadt held at 88c in 
through, and heated to a white heat, struck a girl drowned in the river. There was no mid rye 4*c, barley8?]? to New Ymk. P*L?n?& |?75 
him with great force, passing through his means, the paper said, of identifying the to Albany, $2 40 to New York. Lake receipts— 
body. He died instantly. He had been body—no mark on the dress : only the like. I tlSlJ[r _ ..
often warned of the danger of staying so ness. Lovely she must hare been in life. The changé. ^L-tipTïlm ’^T tl,” 
near the machine. long black hair, tangled and wet, fell sales 14,000 bris. No 2, S3 to in 25, superflne8etc’
:.......Noar the 80da waterfonntain, in an np ^onnd a foe. S
town drug-store, was displayed the sign, walen’Upi h.Vd notL “ht Irmine strin, d^iïex^lo^^^fJoV^*7 

Bovine V accine. A young man accom- nor the beautiful figure -its symmetry. unchanged Commeal weak and unchanged,
panied by a young woman, who might have I looked at the picture —Receipts 41,000 bush, strong 2,986,000 including
been his country cousin or sweetheart, en No wonder the blood forsook my face- ”ri™- «» vSftJSuu bN0h’, ”°h,J
tered, and in response to the inquiring look my hands almost refused their office. It H 4SI, No 2 red May |i 45) to 81 te}. Ry. wan
of the boy who tended the fountain, said : was the picture of the man found dead at 830 t0 Barley nomina . lUlt steady.
" You ,raay 8i,e me bovine ” The young “ It is old Burelli's daughter,” raid a per- SSk brat’
womans eyes had been resting on the un- son standing by. No 2 8?èc to 87ic yellowWc, No^ Mav 8te°tob86c
nsual sign near the fountain, and when her “ Where does he live ?” I asked. Oats-Receipts 30,000 bush, lower, sales 345 ooo
companion turned to her and asked her how “Over vender and the man pointed «2«CJ° 2f®» whiJe 043uto 67& N<> 2
she would have hers, she said,^ timidly I out a low one-story house. I had a clew dJ and nm^sd CcSre SrtSSS Æ 
guess I 11 try a little vaccine. —Springfield now, I would follow it to the end. It did weak, standard A at 9*c, cut loaf I04c, crushed iMc 
Republican. not take m» long to reach the house nor to M'lla89^UT\chai1,ze(l', Petroleum string,
.... Dr. Bartol once invited Mr. Emerson solve tL.- lnvstery. I t^a ArmanduncliangtST

to dine with him to meet Father Taylor. A lather . vengeance had fallen heavily 2uc. Pork rtn.,,g new me-s at $18 75 to $19. Beef 
. ^ on his chilü s betrayer : the daughter had nrm, cut meats strong, middles stronger, Tong clear

The philosopher hesitated, saying: “ Father died a suicide The vail that had 1«i„ | lie, «ort life. Lard higher at $11 60 Butter un-
m , , . ’ .7 i f* . , • iam nettled at 18c to 28c. Cheese drooping, new 60 to
Taylor is a cannon better on the common over the mystery so long was only raised to lljf<
than in a parlor.” But he was finally per- Jjfef horror beneath. It had been | ^,c
Buaded. As he left the table for his train betbRfcfcqigj&Ve remained hid from view.
Dr. Bartol said to Father Taylor : “ That
is a sweet spirit.” “ Yes, yes," said 
Taylor ; “'should he go to hell it would 
change the climate and the emigration 
would be that way.” Father Taylor also 
said ot him : I have laid my ear close to
his heart and never detected any jar in the 
machinery. He is more like Jesu-. than 
anybody else I have known.”
.........There are rooms in Hampton court
palace which various n« eily and worthy 
ueoplo are from time to time permitted to 
occupy as their h mes. Recently there 
died the widow of Col. YVyndtiam, leaving 
her daugiter in very poor circumstances.
She has petitioned for the further use of 
the rooms, an event which haa been the 
means ot calling attention to certain alleged 
jobbery in the bestowal of these apartf 
ments. Not long ago was said that a 
former occupmt left a will which was 
proved under $300,000, while a lady who 
recently received a suite enjoyed a hand
some income and kept a dozen servants.
.........New Zealand papers state that among
the recent European visitors to the colony 
was the Rev. Air. Green, a member of the 
Alpine club, who, with two guides, at
tempted the asc nt of the glaciers of Monut 
Cook, 13,000 feet high to the summit. Mr.
Green says that after fourteen hours’ labor 
they managed to cross the moraine of the 
Tasmau glacier and reach the ice. None 
of them had ever seen a moraine before.
Toe Swiss guides assert that there is more 
moraine «matter on the Tasman glacier than 
on all tht Swiss glaciers put together, and 
they say that one ot the finest Alpine 
scenes they haVfe witnessed is half way up 
the glacier ; in fact nothing to Switzerland 

compare with it. They consider the 
mountain tne most difficult one they have 
t ver ascended.

WM. FARLEY.—SL*»» «âl ORDERED ! READY-MADE I

Clothing Department. Clothing Department,, Clothing Department.
FARLEY & MARA,
MEMBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

*« TORONTO STREET.

Toronto Stock Market.

tion.

Philip Jamieson s-

issssssi
e \

MERCHANT TAILOR,

AGEICÏÏLTÜEA1 HALL

copain fnvfûS tf deîiTtÏ Ïratfon 

........The •• blood poisoning ” which recently 
[“p d 1D Prof- Green’s death at Oxford 
unwb8i4nd* has been traced to

ss&wAfflsjr
.........Prince William of Prussia and of Ger
many, has had

the
COR. QUEEN AND YÛNCE STREETS,river.

a supply of

to: OWTO.
■>.

and his son. grandson and great grandson 
ture.a9t thre® potoible emperors of the fu-

i: , ma .
• Ç..Mira Marie C. Ladreyt, a teacher in 

the Normal school at Framingham, and a 
native of Boston, has won a prize oi *1000
eraav xk ^t"06* .0De o{ a ««ies given foi 
?raay*.on education. Her subject was 

Tne best methods af educating, from the 
primary school onward.” 8 *
..t...The graduating house of the Rochester 
house of refuge i, a fine building, 256 feet 
long, 55 wide

I F

9
I SELL FOR CASH ONLY, i this Spring Circular

i cannot too warmly thank my S 
customers and friends for their 

and continued support,
«ilî>?#*?inB?**ed 1,1 c five years 
ago to takedhe spacious premises 
i now occupy. Commodious as 
these are, they have now become 
• oo small, and seeing that a far
ther enlargement was inevitable. 
Ihavesucceeded in leasing the 

block, which I will 
convert into one huge Ware
house and Factory.

vfl As my stock is complete 
.-------- an«l varied, the most fasti-

Asjiyaiterations must be com- wish^^i/l-a'1,,^‘f eve^ 
pleted during the summer months supplied, and I would
I villi begin operations iinmedi-1 “«press upon those who art? * 
aiîlî? AUt.beforje, dohigso. I have already iny customers to

"bite ",r bar VJ* 
l«”r °6«Oient serrant,

ensure a speedy clearance. I PHILIP JAMIESON

kocommodations *are r^.n  ̂

ta/°l the other buildings. Each boy will W a separate room and the plav and 
work rooms are better, but entrance to it 
can only be secured by good conduct.
........Thomas Cornell, owner of the
boat of the same

STOCK BROKER,steam
name, lately sunk, hat 

secured an appropriation of $5000 for a 
fog horn at Danakammer point.on the Had- 
son, where the accident occurred. It is 
hoped light houses will be built at Dode-
other dangtorandTarrytOW“ P°int' tW° 

the river.

MERCHANT TAILORS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

jom imr HEINTZMAN & CO.unprotected places on

-The necessity of keeping down the rab, 
bits which are eating up the colony of New 
^d has led to a demand for cats for 
rabbiting. Professional rabbiters, who are 
paid a price ranging from Is to 3s for each 
dozen skins, according to their state, have 

'*• been employing cats* to aid them in the 
capture, and the venture has proved highly

........ Jdhn M;Carthy, teamster, the other
day drove lus team too n ir th- edge of the 
embankment where he v a ; de >ositing earth 
in Albany, and team, wig m and man 
went over and over down the hill. The 
horses rolled over McCarthy three times and 
made a half dozen revolutions ingoing down 
the hill. The horses and wagon are ruined 
and McCarthy will die.

Crain and Prodnee.
TORONTO, May 12.—Call Board.—Wheat was in 

moderate demand $1 32 for No 2 fall One car of 
No 1 barley offered at 90c, with 85c bid, and half a 
car of No. 3jextra at 87c on track without bids. Oats 
firm at 48c to 49c on track. MERCHANT TAILOR, ESTABLISHED IN TORONTO, 1860.

,01 mto: WTO.

•dSAMUEL FRISBY,065 to 0 7$ 
0 70 to 0 80

SCIENTIFIC TBOWSEB MAKER,

tOdOKTGIII ST.
-A

pCDWest of England Goods— 
Latest Stgles. 246 ■î.TTro-o •r
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o i-iFOR YOUR

ORDERED CLOTHING 'ÏT.

0
V
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R. B A L DIE’S,
were

19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

PIANOS
Fourteen years experience in first-class houses of 

he city, New York and Boston. 4 6 2.

CORSETS,

L«*SV-rUL ,
Nggm

riir
Wh*ea!t P

ALL THEIR PIANOS HAVE_THE_LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.h

Special attention is requested to their Grand Pianos. Several improved 
ments have been introduced, the most important beinq the Patent Burine (patented 4th of March, 1881)- They are the only Manufacturai of this

riu™ ^Ist^^lue1 obtainaLfe8^08’ an<^ con^dently assert that their pianos are the
Wa?eroom"rti0nWith othcr flrm> SToronto. Their Pianos can only be obtainedjat their

I
^r-3i

1

mm A

>N|HICAGO, May 12 —Flour steady and unchang
ed. Wheat unsettled, No 2 spring at $1 25$ to 

I $1 25i cash, 81 25$ for May. Corn unsettled at
TheStbbnauonal Throat and Lung | ESFltf&JSS

Purk higher a 818 80 to 818 90 cash, 818 SO to 818 82i 
Lard higher at $11 37$ to $11 40 cash and

Tj

!1 171 KING STREET WEST, next Rossin House
A Pergonal Inspection of our IngtruiHunts is Solicited.

Institute, 75 Yonge street, eornei ot

I Hlwa'SfiflBS- svereformation in medical science. The spiro changed. Receipts—Flour 8000 brls, wheat 5000 
meter, the wonderful invention of Dr. M. I bueh» corn loi.ouo bush, oats 53.000 bush, rye 1000 
Souviemo of Montreal, and ex aide surgeon
of the r renen army, which conveys roedi- J 60,000 bush, rye 5i 00 bush barlej' 7000 bush.
cal properties direct to the seat of the. dis- 1 ---------------..
ease, has been proved in the leading hospi- *K8T awdcoMiok’i 10 this 8IJFFERIIVC 
tals of Europe to be indispensable for the “ Brown's Household Panacea,” has no equal for 
cure of catarrh, catarrhal deafness bronchi- W^re »
tis, asthma ana lung disease. Dr. Sou- Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of 
vielle and a body of English and French a pain or ache, “it will most surely quicken the 
surgeons and physicians are in charge of
this most scientific institution on this con- as the great Pain Reliever, and of double t he 
tinent. We wish country practitioners who Strength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the 
have not had sufficient practice to distin- w®rl°* 8h?“Jd„be An eYfr*y handy for use
__• i ,i „ frawrvx. Vxf inn/» ^,'aa.an *.« when wanted, as it really is the best remedy in theguish the different forms of lung disease to world for cramps m the Stomach, and Pains and 
bring their patients to our institute, and Aches of all kinds,” and is for sale by ,all Druggist» 
we will give them free advioe. This in- | at 25 sent* a bottle.

•stitute has been organized by this body of
scientific men to pfoce Canada in a position , Are duturbed at nl ht „ld broken of 
O compete on scientific views with any part rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the 

of Europe, and to protect the people from excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so, go and \ 
the hands of insignificant men. Dr. Sou- gÿ •-b°t^ M,RS- WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 
vieU’s spirometer and it. Preparations, were Si
invented after long and careful expen- about it. There is not a mother on earth who has 
ments in chemical analysis and used in ever used it, who will not tell you at once that it 
hundreds of erae. to prove its effecte. He «
has the sole right in r ranee, Ifingland, the magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and 
United States and Canada. Last year over pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one 
1000 letters of thanks were received from ?f the oldertand best female physicians and nurses all parts of Enrope, Canada and America | £t?ie ^ «erj-vhere. 25 cent, a

for the wonderful cures performed by the*

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.

TORONTO ARTIFICIAL 
LEG AND ARM CO.,

COFFEE.
WM. BERRY, 

ODORLESS EXCAVATOR
151 BAY ST., TORONTO, 9

Received the only medal and first 
prize for Artifical legs and arms in 
the Dominion ot Canada for 
18S1.

AND CONTRACTOR,
Send for Circular. Residence, 151 Lnraley Street ; Office 

Victoria Street, Toronto.
Night soil removed from all parts ot the city 

t reasonable rates. 246
SA.NriTARY7

The Excelsior Odorless Excavating Company, with 
their new and improved apparatus (awarded First 
Eh-ize at the Centennial Exhibition), are prepare* to 
execute orders for removal of night soil in 
satisfactory manner than any other firm in the Do- 
min'on. Head office, 9 Adelaide street east. York- 

Alberry, saddler, opposite Severn’s 
S. W. MARCHAIENT A CO„ 

AntharizeH f’if.v Contra of,or.

'i .

TRADESflMOTHERS tlOTilEtts;: ♦fOTHERS! MARK.ville office, J. 
Brewery.

246

BY four months’ use of Charles 
Cluthe’s Latest Spiral Irusb. 
Patented in U. S. ana Canadn.

k Excellekck- 1st. Weighs 
mmil only onu ounce. 2d, Perfect ventiia- 
' tton .nir circulates freely under pad

-is 3d. Constant pressure. Inspeakinj: 
tho longue acts as a valve in the 
mouth, which causes a eorrespond- 

m. ■ ' jaeiug pressure immediately on the 
kmrJmfu T“e.Pa«»* so perfect that it instantly imi- 

motion of the tongue when speaking. 4th, 
iL*Vr 5*ye*?.th6 eliglitest motion of the body. It i* 

best brass, therefore rusting is impossible. 
Pat* when pressed ( as above shown) ha-a elauip- 
,l>re8sur®i the same ns by placing tne hand upon 

tm. tE’ ®«e?din« the thumb and drawing together, mlfosîtifï,8 re*ra,t of a life’s study and 18 years’ 
in itoail tîperience- Twenty-four thousand adjusted 
m.rwlLi 1 1 eeî?n ypar* by the inventor. Recom-

lSPraft A new apparatus for straightening Club 
. «J1» ou5 cuttin$ or pain. Send 6 ct. stamp for

IIS K^4LJ 0̂^T^“a^i.t.rner
f state .nd Horen Street. BI FFALO N Y. ^

STEAM DYEING
M

J. EYRES & SONS,Pol

• Puller <t Sous, Perth, Scotland 
DWElto CO TRIE QBE EX.

t
1

STEAM DYE W ORKS

CHOICE COFFEE !
329 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT. 

Branch Office Leader Lane, off King street BaitSpirometer, Hundreds of the leading people I ANTI LHjroK powders.
of this country given as references. Write Make a tonic drink that removes the ef- 
or call' at the international Throat and feet of bad liquor and over-drinking. They 
Lung Institute, 75 Yonge street, corner of also check the craving for liquor, remove 
King, Toronto, and you will be received by bilious headache and nervous depression, 
either of the surgeons. Consultations free improve digestion and regulate the action 
to physicians apd sufferers. Call or writ ■ of the liver. 8 Powders m packet, 25 
enclosing stanp for (pamphlets girlngftfull coots. * for sample 101 cento, mailed for 
particulars free. 13* stamps. W. HEARN, Bfruggtet, Toronto.

Silk and Woollen Dyers.Scourers,&c
b specialty

shawl., table coven 1 
luoce cleaned, d y ?

ASH YOUR GROCER I OR

WALLACE’S COFFEE,
Wholesale only by fi. WILL ICE, M Col borne

Gents’ clothing, kid gloves and feathers 
Silke, velvets, damasks, repps, 
and waterproofs, lustres, jiu 
and pressed.

Toronto exhibition, 1879, awarded first extmprizt 
or dyeing silks, etc. !38u, dipl'.uiA—highest a war a
posflihlt. 246

street.

j i

.

■—— ■ - —-**■■
VINNIPEQ-ADVERTISEMENTS. ’

lANITOBA [MANITOBA 1 MANITOBA3 
SrOTT. BROW N * CO

REAL ESTATE AGENTS * 
•rr»,K)nilcnn- solicite,!. Office : 241 xi.in ..
■nni,^. M.n, P.Q. ho, No 8

'ANITOBA!
Tie nndersignei will be pleased to *t 
id to the purchase and sale of 
Manitoba and the Northwest, 

ndence solicited and promptly

Property 
Corres 

answered.
usTiar,

broker.
Main Street. WlniHp^.: /

VALUATORS ETO. —"

E

REAL ESTATE

f

:0EB£ BTSUÜÎFÜr
Valuators and Investors. '

ST LYNNEM ANITOBA.
rect and Confidental Valna- 
is made of all Property jn 
ithern Manitoba towns and 
a*es. and of farm property |n 
ithern Manitoba, 
infidental Reports furnished

and intending investors, 
xes paid for

iers

non-residents.
t years in Red River conn-
Correspondenre solicited 

rues moderate. tf------■
hair goods.

@S " ’ .;aiu

TICE TO THE PUBLIC
-OF THE—

S HAIR WORKS
l*ï Venge Street. Toronto,

toe latest NOVELTIES of Hair b e
mid Fancy

EMPOnARl STORE, to be opened at

ONGE STREET
,ar" *he

’ ll»e public in Canada. ever pre-

■ DOBENWEND.
Ï CARRIAGES.

BRUGES.
nd examine Ltrge Stock

ot Fine

nx

AT 246

. DIXON’S.
• -

Adelaide st, west, Toronto
having parlor

0LLY VARDEN.
kijL al”at opening a line Shaving 

Barrer for the west end.
246 (

ND COLD BATHS
near.lPenfocn Avenue.

DERTAKERS.

INGRAM■» Indertaker, |
aosito Seaton Street. |'troet East,

’T■ A W, 537 Queen street"? 
■ supplied in First-Class st\ le I 
Rates The best Hearse‘in To-

be

je communication with all parts
r

'TS AND SHOES

I. CHARLES,
00T AND SHOE MAKER
CH0ECH STREET,

late

Haidr Street East.

iVMENT BUREAU.
ERNATIONAL

ÎEJT BDMÏÏ. »

> DEPARTMENT.
tices =

g Street West,
'-MO, ONTARIO.
ASSOCIATE FF1CFS IN ALL 

t cities is now open and pref#ared 
rs with competent a-sistants jn 
business and pretension and all 
Alors and empl \ment. Principal 
;ts ■ Vo k, Buffalo, Detroit 

tall and see us or send

L EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
112J King Street, West.

____ Tor nto. Ontarj

I and gasfitting

O’NEIL,-
SAM AND CAS FITT
f RMI STREET.

-■■My «ml Prompt y

EDIQal.

>e fiediuai ïîispensary
h»d I860). 27 GOl Lf) HTREKT 
‘ ^ Hr. Andrews’ Purl
Dr. Andrews- l.maj. Pilla, and 

8 Cfch hrated remedies lot 
-•arees, (aij be obtained at he 

Cirvul.- n- Fret-. A iJ Jet-ere 
ithout charge, when gtan.-p is
II l co,:,ide,jtiaI Address

r"»'tO. <7f;t.

i >
-, KreiSff
, c Into tmes ;i - 
Person wcuid with the

'• pi' fcur - I *
" "r’,J ' l,c > «ayrilght, arirt - fgrt.t», ure ùcmsi»

1 authority
-:,"ry o’.

*•*>. RUruble 21 (j ■ fy.y. 
money till yo- , «

T*iCO,.;Dru„„r<,
■•J

--

a

Vt

)

t


